Juvenile-onset Takayasu arteritis: peculiar vascular involvement and more refractory disease.
To compare prognosis parameters and arterial site involvement in Takayasu arteritis (TA) patients with disease onset at age ≤ 18 and ≥ 21 years. Sixty-two TA patients [American College of Rheumatology (ACR) and European League Against Rheumatism/Paediatric Rheumatology European Society (EULAR/PreS) criteria] were enrolled consecutively and divided into two groups according to disease onset, and matched for disease duration: juvenile TA patients aged ≤ 18 years (n = 17) and adult TA patients aged ≥ 21 years (n = 45). The protocol evaluated the following prognostic factors: aortic insufficiency, ischaemic retinopathy, severe systemic hypertension, and arterial aneurysms. In addition, death and remission [defined as stable disease > 6 months (no complaints without immunosuppressive and prednisone use) and normal erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR)] were also analysed. Stenosis and aneurisms were investigated by magnetic angioresonance or arteriography and angiographic classification was defined according to Hata criteria. Mean disease duration was similar in the juvenile and adult TA groups (13.50 ± 10.73 vs. 13.80 ± 7.17 years, p = 0.092) and a trend to a lower predominance of female gender in the juvenile TA group was observed (64.71% vs. 88.89%, p = 0.056). The prognosis was distinct in the two groups, with juvenile patients having a lower frequency of disease remission (23.53% vs. 55.56%, p = 0.04) and a significantly higher frequency of aneurism (41.0% vs. 11.1%, p = 0.013). Almost half of the juvenile TA patients had left renal stenosis, a frequency significantly higher than in the adult TA group (41.18% vs. 11.10%, p = 0.013), whereas the stenosis frequency was comparable in all other vascular sites evaluated. No differences were observed between the two groups regarding the frequency of aortic insufficiency, ischaemic retinopathy, severe systemic arterial hypertension, vascular procedures, and mortality. Angiographic classification revealed a similar distribution of arterial involvement in both groups (p > 0.05). Juvenile TA patients have distinct characteristics, with a peculiar renal vascular involvement, the presence of aneurism, and a more refractory disease compared with adult TA patients.